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Abstract
The Callovian-Oxfordian of the Neuquén Basin (Argentina) is characterized by an extensive marine carbonate system (La Manga For-
mation) with a predominance of shallow and middle ramp deposits, although locally in tectonically controlled settings, deeper deposits 
also formed. These middle Oxfordian deeper deposits consist of mudstone-wackestone carbonates alternating with black shales and show 
marked centimetre-scale rhythmicity, probably controlled by the Earth’s orbit parameters, mainly precession and eccentricity. The present 
study was designed to examine these deposits in terms of their sedimentology, geochemistry, and small-scale stratigraphy in Arroyo Los 
Blancos, southern Mendoza Province, where they are exceptionally well exposed and preserved. Results indicate that the sediments were 
deposited in an anoxic to dysoxic, relatively deep, sea-floor environment as revealed by the presence of: a) organic-rich shales, b) undis-
rupted lamination in most facies, c) pyrite framboids, and d) absence or scarcity of trace fossils and benthic fauna. Thin beds of graded 
wackestone-packstone and accumulations of thin shells of Bositra bivalves indicate sporadic reworking of the sea floor by weak currents. 
Organic petrology, Rock-Eval pyrolysis and thermal maturity indicators were used to characterize TOC and different types of organic mat-
ter. Low pyrolysis S yields along with low hydrogen indices suggest poor kerogen convertibility. Vitrinite reflectance (%Ro) ranged from 
2.39 to 2.97 with an average of 2.70. The thermal alteration index (TAI) was 4+(5), indicating overmaturity. A tectono-sedimentary model 
is proposed for these deposits. According to this model, the relatively deep, organic-matter rich facies of La Manga Formation would have 
been deposited in the deepest zones of topographic lows controlled by tilting and differential subsidence of tectonic blocks bounded by 
normal faults.These faults were probably inherited from previous extensional tectonics of Late Triassic - Early Jurassic age.
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Resumen
El Calloviense-Oxfordiense en el norte de la Cuenca Neuquina (Argentina) estuvo caracterizado por el desarrollo de un amplio sistema 
de rampa carbonatada (Formación La Manga) en el que predominaron los depósitos de rampa media y somera aunque localmente, y debido 
a control tectónico, pudieron acumularse depósitos más profundos. Estos depósitos, de edad Oxfordiense medio, están expuestos y preser-
vados excepcionalmente en la zona de Arroyo Los Blancos, al sur de la provincia de Mendoza, y su estudio sedimentológico, geoquímico y 
estratigráfico representan el objetivo de este trabajo. Consisten en carbonatos (mudstone-wackestone) con acumulaciones de finas conchas 
de bivalvos de tipo Bositra que indican retrabajamientos esporádicos del sustrato marino debido a corrientes de baja intensidad. Se han 
caracterizado diferentes tipos de materia orgánica y TOC mediante petrología orgánica, Rock-Eval Pyrolisis e indicadores de madurez tér-
mica. Los bajos valores en el campo del S unido al también bajo índice de H sugieren una baja convertibilidad de Kerógeno. La reflectancia 
de la vitrinita (%Ro) tiene un rango que oscila entre 2,39 y 2,97, con una media de 2,70, mientras que el índice de alteración térmico (TAI) 
es de 4+(5) indicando sobremaduración. Se propone también un modelo tectono-sedimentario para estos depósitos. En este modelo, estas 
facies relativamente profundas y ricas en materia orgánica de la Formación La Manga estarían depositadas en la parte más deprimida de ba-
jos topográficos controlados por una subsidencia diferencial y de pulsos en bloques marcados por fallas normales heredadas probablemente 
de una tectónica extensional durante el Triásico Superior-Jurásico Inferior. 
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1. Introduction
The Callovian-Oxfordian in the Neuquén Basin (Argenti-
na) was a time of widespread carbonate deposition that is re-
corded in La Manga Formation. These deposits include outer 
carbonate ramp, middle ramp, inner ramp margin (patch 
reef), and inner ramp facies (Legarreta, 1991; Palma et al., 
2007, 2009, 2011, 2013). Due to economic interests, these 
carbonate ramp sediments have been extensively investigat-
ed and many sequence stratigraphic and palaeogeographical 
data are available (Mitchum and Uliana, 1985; Legarreta and 
Uliana, 1996; among others). However, the deep distal outer 
ramp or basin deposits of this formation have been scarcely 
addressed, probably because they were represented by only a 
few, discontinuous outcrops. This situation changed with the 
discovery of an exceptional outcrop of these deep facies of La 
Manga Formation in Arroyo Los Blancos (southern Mendoza 
Province). 
The goal of this work is to discuss the depositional envi-
ronment of the Los Blancos section. Since field data are not 
abundant enough to construct precise geometries of these 
deepwater deposits because of the scarcity of outcrops, an 
intense microstratigraphic work has been done to describe in 
detail the sedimentary succession. The work reported here 
includes analysis of facies/microfacies, carbonate contents, 
TOC fluctuations, and cyclostratigraphy. In fact, the vertical 
arrangement of the facies allows the identification of rhyth-
mic recurrence. This paper is the first referred to estimate the 
periodicies of the rhythms for the middle Oxfordian deep car-
bonate deposits in Argentina.
2. Geological setting
The Neuquén Basin is a vast oil- and gas-bearing basin 
located in west-central Argentina and eastern Chile between 
31°S and 41°S (Figs. 1A, B). The basin’s infill, developed 
between Upper Triassic to Paleocene, includes 4000 to 7000 
m of marine and continental strata (Vergani et al., 1995; Le-
garreta and Uliana, 1996). The sedimentary record mostly 
consists of shallow marine deposits reflecting the basin’s 
connection with the Palaeo-Pacific Ocean, though periodical 
interruptions of this connection due to sea level falls are com-
monly registered (Legarreta and Uliana, 1996).
The basin’s Jurassic deposits form part of the Lower Su-
persequence of Legarreta and Gulisano (1989), which in-
cludes three mesosequences: Precuyo, Cuyo, and Lotena 
(Fig. 1C). The Lotena mesosequence, lower Callovian to up-
per Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian in age (Legarreta, 1991; Palma 
et al., 2012), comprises five depositional sequences (Fig. 1D) 
that include marine and continental facies (Lotena Forma-
tion), carbonate deposits (La Manga Formation), and evapor-
ites (Auquilco Formation).
This paper focuses on the deepest facies of La Manga For-
mation. These facies, mentioned in regional papers (e.g., Le-
garreta, 1991) and exploration works (e.g., Stipanicic, 1966) 
have received little attention, most likely because of a lack 
of good outcrops. However, they may be considered ideal 
for understanding the processes occurring in the basin at the 
time of their deposition. The Arroyo Los Blancos outcrop 
is an exceptionally well exposed and preserved succession 
of these deep facies of La Manga Formation. The outcrop 
in the southern Mendoza Province (Argentina) lies 5 km 
east of the village of Los Molles and is close to the Salado 
River (Fig. 1B). In that locality, La Manga Formation is 33 
m thick and consists of a cm-scale rhythmic alternation of 
mudstone-wackestone carbonates and black-shales (Fig. 2A). 
Macrofossils are scarce but its well-preserved ammonites 
(Perisphinctes (Arisphinctes?) sp., Perisphinctes-Araucan-
ites Zone) have served to allocate the section to the middle 
Oxfordian (Riccardi, 2008).
It should be mentioned that deposits laterally equivalent to 
those of Arroyo Los Blancos, but consisting of much shal-
lower facies, occur in the proximities of the section under 
study (Palma et al., 2013) and contain specimens of Mi-
rosphinctes sp. (middle Oxfordian). Also, these shallower 
facies are similar to those observed in the upper part of La 
Manga Formation in the localities of Yeseras Grandes and 
Arroyo La Manga, and are interpreted as intertidal-supratidal 
deposits (Palma et al., 2012, 2013).
Due to the quality of the outcrops, their stratigraphic posi-
tion and their well established ages, the Los Blancos deposits 
constitute a critical sedimentary section in the study of these 
deep marine jurassic deposits.
Drilling carried out by YPF S.A. on the Jurassic marine de-
posits in the Neuquén province has demonstrated the pres-
ence of limestones and shales interbedded with thin layers of 
siltstones and sandstones attributed to the Barda Negra For-
mation (Digregorio, 1965). Based on their ammonite fauna 
content and their stratigraphic relationships, these rocks may 
be correlated with the La Manga Formation (Stipanicic, 1966) 
and sedimentological and biostratigraphical data can be ex-
trapolated to the neighbouring areas in the Neuquén Basin, 
where these aspects of the geological record are covered or 
poorly documented. A similar facies pattern seems to have de-
veloped in the Bardas Blancas area where deep deposits are 
mentioned by Legarreta (1991). Unfortunately, no sedimen-
tological studies have been performed on these deep facies.
The study area is located within the “Atuel depocenter” of the 
Neuquén Basin. This area records the first stages of the open-
ing of the basin during Triassic to Jurassic times in response 
to regional extension processes (Legarreta and Uliana, 1996).
3. Methodology
The depositional environment was inferred from facies and 
microfacies analyses at the Arroyo Los Blancos section. Bed 
thickness, bed geometry, grain size and sedimentary structure 
were determined in the field.
Cyclostratigraphic analysis is based on the differentiation 
of centimetre-scale couplets of carbonate/siliciclastic litho-
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Fig. 1.- A. Location map of the Neuquén Basin with indication of the Atuel depocenter. B. Location map showing the posi-
tion of localities of La Manga Formation: (1) Arroyo Los Blancos; (2) Codo del Blanco; (3) Arroyo La Manga; (4) Yeseras 
Grandes. C. Lower Mesosequence chronostratigraphic framework (modified from Legarreta and Gulisano, 1989). D. Jurassic 
lithostratigraphy of the Neuquén Basin in the Atuel depocenter, south of the Mendoza province (after Giambiagi et al., 2008).
facies or elementary cycles. Lower frequencies were identi-
fied through spectral analysis with the software POWGRAF2 
(Pardo-Igúzquiza and Rodríguez-Tovar, 2004) using the 
Blackman-Tukey method. The biozonation scheme used in 
this study is that described by Riccardi (2008). 
At the Universidad Complutense de Madrid (UCM), sedi-
ment samples were analyzed as thin sections by X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) for a semiqualitative overview of whole rock and 
clay mineralogy. To distinguish different minerals, samples 
were also subjected to cold cathodoluminescence microscopy 
(Technosym) at 14-17 kV with 350-450 µA beam current at 
the Stratigraphy Department of the UCM. 
At the Universidad de Buenos Aires (Centro de Micro-
scopía Electrónica, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas y Natu-
rales), fresh broken sediment surfaces and polished carbon 
coated thin sections were examined by scanning electronic 
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microscopy (SEM) using a Zeiss (Supra 40) microscope and 
an Oxford Instrument EDS energy dispersive spectroscopy 
detector (INCA). 
Rock-Eval pyrolisis methods were used to estimate total 
organic carbon (TOC) and the source and thermal maturity 
of organic matter (Espitalié et al., 1985). These procedures 
were performed at GeoLab Sur (Geochemical Laboratory) in 
Buenos Aires. 
4. Facies 
Descriptions and interpretations of facies of La Manga 
Formation in Arroyo Los Blancos were based on lithol-
ogy, colour and internal structures. These descriptions were 
completed with the study of microfacies, carbonate contents 
and organic carbon contents. According to our detailed bed-
by-bed field observations, four different facies were distin-
guished as follows:
4.1. Black shale 
This facies is mainly comprised of black, hard compact 
shales that appear in massive or finely laminated, laterally 
continuous beds of thickness ranging from 2 to 20 cm (Fig. 
2B). Laminae, 0.2 to 0.8 mm thick, are nearly horizontal and 
mostly continuous, and are defined by changes in their con-
Fig. 2.- A. Lithological log of the studied 
section indicating texture and fossil con-
tents. For discussion refer to text. B-D. 
Outcrop photographs of representative 
facies of the Los Blancos section. B. 
General view of black shales facies in the 
lower section; C. Detailed view of lami-
nated lime-mudstones. D. Detailed view 
of laminated wackestones.
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Fig. 3.- A. Microphotograph of laminated lime-mudstone showing a slight alternation of micritic laminae and microsparitic laminae. B. Laminated 
wackestones showing alternations of dark micritic laminae with microsparitic laminae. C. Bioclastic wackestone containing thin bivalve shells 
(B), radiolarians (R), dark peloidal micrite (M) and silt quartz grains (Q). D. Thin section of erosive base mudstone-wackestone. Note dissemi-
nated pyrite crystals. E, F. Plane-polarized light (left) and the corresponding cathodoluminiscence view (right) of calcitized radiolarians. G, H. 
Plane-polarized light (left) and the corresponding cathodoluminiscence view (right) of thin bivalve shells. Scale-bar: 0.5 mm.
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Fine micro-laminations indicate primary sedimentation by 
pelagic and hemipelagic suspension settling. Similar facies 
have been reported by Stefani and Burchell (1990) and Long-
man et al. (1998). The high organic carbon content and oc-
currence of pyrite indicate anoxic deposition conditions at 
least in interstitial waters (Wilkin and Barnes, 1997; Schieber 
and Baird, 2001; Tribovillard et al., 1994). 
4.3. Laminated radiolarian wackestones 
This facies is defined by its dark grey to black colour, usu-
ally laminated, fine to medium grained wackestones, which 
can show normal grading (Fig. 3B). Sharply-defined bases, 
which appear in individual beds, 5 to 15 cm thick (Fig. 2D), 
can also be a significant feature of this facies. Remarkably, 
Chondrites traces were identified in some intervals. 
Radiolarians are the predominant skeletal components 
of the facies, although thin bivalve shells (Bositra sp.) and 
sponge spicules are also present and can be abundant lo-
cally. Additional allochem particles include pelloids, some 
spherical single-walled calcispheres, and rare microcrinoid 
ossicles. Bioclasts (bositras and radiolarians) show a parallel 
to subparallel orientation to bedding (Fig. 3C), and Bositra 
shells appear disarticulated and broken. Additional compo-
nents include micritic peloids, pyrite and iron oxide minerals. 
The micrite peloids are similar to those described by Chafetz 
(1986) and Kazmierczak et al. (1996) and are probably re-
lated to bacterial induced-precipitation. 
SEM imaging of this facies reveals micrite and microsp-
aritic crystals, abundant pyrite framboids and fossil micro-
bial remains. These remains include microbial (bacterial?) 
filaments (Fig. 4A) and probably also coccoid bacteria (Fig. 
4B) within micritic and microsparitic unpitted crystals (Fig. 
5A).The facies can therefore be considered typical of lithi-
fied calcite-containing mud (Lasemi and Sandberg, 1984; 
Munnecke et al., 1997). 
This facies is common in the middle and top of the sedimen-
tary succession examined. Carbonate ellipsoidal nodules up to 
10 cm in length are scattered amongst the shale and wackestone 
facies, preferentially located along bedding planes.
Interpretation 
The presence of normal grading, sharp bases and grada-
tional tops suggests deposition from dilute turbidity flows 
and suspended fine particles. These turbidity flows could re-
sult in short periods of increased oxygenation on the sea floor, 
which would allow colonization by low oxygen-tolerant ben-
thic fauna, as revealed by the presence of Chondrites traces 
(Ekdale and Mason, 1988; Savrda et al., 1991). This ichno-
genus is a structure produced by deposit feeders such as an-
nelids or sipunculoid worms (Richter, 1927; Osgood, 1970), 
which is communicated with water-sediment interfase and 
stands restricted oxygen levels (Rhoads and Morse, 1971; 
Ekdale and Mason, 1988; Savra et al., 1991). Such intervals 
tents of clay, tiny pyrite crystals and disseminated organic 
matter. Subangular to angular silt-size quartz grains may also 
occur. Bulk X-ray diffraction analysis of four representative 
samples revealed illite, mixed illite/smectite and kaolinite. 
Additional components are calcite, quartz, feldspars, and 
other phyllosilicate minerals. Laminated shales show a grad-
ual transition to laminated mudstones. Carbonate contents of 
black shales were 1.40% to 4.33%, whereas TOC averaged 
2.77%. Microscopy-recognizable organic materials are con-
sistent with the relatively high organic carbon content of this 
facies. 
Interpretation
Laminated black shales are interpreted as relatively deep 
deposits and represent deposition from pelagic and hemipe-
lagic suspension settling on quiet sea floors located probably 
below storm-wave base. As mentioned by Calvert (1987), a 
high rate of primary productivity and organic carbon flux to 
the sea floor could be responsible for deposition of organic 
rich black-shales.
Their dark colour, general absence of bioturbation and 
organic content are evidence of oxygen deficient water con-
ditions during deposition (Kauffman and Sageman, 1990; 
Flügel, 2004). High organic carbon contents and the presence 
of pyrite framboids also indicate anoxic deposition condi-
tions (Wilkin and Barnes, 1997; Schieber and Baird, 2001).
4.2. Laminated lime-mudstone
Laminated lime-mudstones are black and commonly occur 
as tabular beds up to 15 cm thick but more commonly 2 to 
8 cm (Fig. 2C). Sometimes, carbonate nodules of diagenetic 
origin can disrupt this original tabular pattern. These deposits 
exhibit a delicate, sub-millimetre scale of planar to slightly 
irregular lamination (Fig. 3A). Randomly distributed (often 
calcitized) radiolarians are common as well as isolated frag-
ments of thin bivalve shells. 
Thin-section observations show an alternation of fine dark 
organic-matter rich laminae and light-coloured, thicker, car-
bonate laminae. SEM reveals micrite to microsparitic crystals 
and the presence of microbial filaments and abundant pyrite 
framboids.
Interpretation
Based on observations of outcrops and thin-sections, lami-
nated lime mudstones are interpreted as deposited in an ox-
ygen-deficient, low-energy environment, located probably 
below storm-wave base. Features such as fine micro-lamina-
tion, their dark colour, high organic matter content, and ab-
sence of benthic organisms, suggest oxygen-deficient bottom 
water. In fact, the exceptional quality of laterally continuous 
laminated deposits points to the absence of burrowers and the 
absolutely quiet conditions of the depositional environment. 
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indicate event sedimentation (Flügel, 2004). Normal gradd-
ing suggests a decreasing influx of sediments that may have 
been deposited by dilute turbidity flows and suspended fine 
grains, sharp basal contacts and gradational upper contacts 
with low but significant oxygen contents would also promote 
the proliferation of the low-oxygen tolerant bivalve Bositra 
(see more details below). 
It should be noted, however, that precise intervals of ox-
ygenation were always restricted to the dominant anoxic 
to sub-oxic conditions (Wilkin and Barnes, 1997; Schieber 
and Baird, 2001) as revealed by their high organic carbon 
contents, and the occurrence of pyrite framboids and fossil 
microbial remains. On the other hand, coccoid bacterial-like 
textures and micritic peloids could be interpreted as having a 
bacterial origin (Tribovillard, 1998; Perri and Tucker, 2007).
The presence of pyrite framboids (Figs. 4C, 5B) and their 
distribution in laminated wackestone levels indicate the re-
current development of an anoxic sulphide zone below the 
sediment surface. Studies on pyrite framboids implicate bio-
genic processes in their formation (Min et al., 2001). Tay-
lor and Macquaker (2000) argued that pyrite framboids may 
form during early diagenesis from iron-rich porewaters at 
sites featuring sulphide, that is, near organic matter, where 
bacterial sulphate reduction plays a key role. 
4.4. Laminated to massive bioclastic wackestone to packstone
This facies is characterized by black to greyish black col-
ours and is defined by the accumulation of disarticulated and 
moderately fragmented shells of the thin-shell bivalve Bosi-
tra. Radiolarians and other undifferentiated skeletal debris 
are subordinated. The allochems are embedded in a micrite 
matrix, and arranged preferentially parallel to bedding. Phy-
losilicate clasts, peloids, and pyrite crystals are also present 
(Fig. 3D). Bioturbation is only locally present, represented 
by scarce Chondrites traces. It should be noted that this 
facies is frequently associated with the laminated radiolarian 
wackestone described above. 
The fine, disarticulated bivalve shells that form accumu-
lations in these relatively deep facies have been described 
frequently in the literature as “filaments”. The shells appear 
disarticulated and exhibit different degrees of fragmentation. 
Their orientation varies locally, being in general more fre-
quent the valves concordant with bedding planes, and also the 
oblique ones. These shells show thin calcite crystals in their 
internal structure, similarly to those identified by Navarro et 
al. (2009) in the Middle Jurassic deposits of southern Spain. 
Shell packing varies between loose (shell percentages 40-
75%) and dense (shell percentages over 75%). Recognizable 
fragments range in size from 50 μm to more than 1000 μm 
and shell density decreases upwards. Due to the nature of the 
material examined, it is not possible to observe taphonomic 
features such as bioerosion and incrustation or stratigraphic 
features such as lateral extension or geometry.
Interpretation
Sharply defined bases and normal grading are character-
istic of these skeletal packstone to wackestone facies and 
Fig. 4.- A. SEM image of bacterial filaments in an uniform micritic 
mosaic. B. SEM image of small spheroidal bodies (arrow) in the 
wackestone facies. Shape and size features resemble probably coc-
coid bacteria (cf. Schieber and Baird, 2001). C. Framboid pyrite crys-
tals between matrix of wackestone facies (SEM image).
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support this interpretation (Cook and Mullins, 1983; Os-
chmann, 1988; Mulder and Alexander, 2001). These facies 
were deposited in an oxygen-deficient environment where in-
termittent energy conditions periodically interrupted periods 
of lower-energy suspension sedimentation.
As previously mentioned for other facies, radiolarians tests 
appear replaced by calcite, but some of them have still pre-
served their original morphology. Photomicrographs illustrate 
in plane polarized light and CL of radiolarians (Fig. 3E, F) and 
Bositra shells (Fig. 3G, H). The bright orange/yellow color 
seen in both views is described as brightly luminescent, which 
is clearly diagenetic and interpreted as the result of groundwa-
ter activity. The dissolution of radiolarian tests was controlled 
by the silica saturation of the pore fluids (Flügel, 2004).
4.5. Layers of “filaments” 
Bositra shell accumulations are interpreted as the result of 
the proliferation of this bivalve during periods of favourable 
environmental conditions on the sea floor. Disarticulation, 
fragmentation, and reorientation of valves can be indicative 
of some reworking, probably by weak currents affecting the 
sea floor. However, as Rivas et al. (1997) suggest, breaking 
and reorientation of thin bivalve shells can be produced by 
mechanical compaction during burial.
The presence of monospecific filaments of Bositra with 
Chondrites and the absence of shelly infauna indicate anoxic 
conditions in interstitial waters and poorly oxygenated condi-
tions in bottom waters. Short improvements in bottom condi-
tions would have allowed the settlement of Bositra, which is 
an r-strategist (Pianka, 1970). Oxygen supply was probably 
the main factor controlling benthic colonization.
The presence of Bositra was reported in the Neuquén 
Basin since the middle Toarcian to the Callovian interval 
(Damborenea, 1987). The genus appears commonly associ-
ated with black shales, such as those described in the Oxford-
ian deep-ramp facies of this paper. Bositra has an epifaunal 
benthic life style (Duff, 1978; Oschmann, 1993; Bottjer and 
Savrda, 1993; Etter, 1996; Röhl et al., 2001; among others). 
This genus is tolerant to low oxygen conditions (Caswell et 
al., 2009), and maximum abundances occurred when oxygen 
levels restricted the settling of other taxa but before the bot-
tom water was extremely oxygen-depleted (Etter, 1996). Its 
settlement would occur during reoxygenation, with the redox 
boundary located at the sediment-water interface, allowing 
colonization by epifaunal but not infaunal organisms (Cas-
well et al., 2009). 
5. Depositional system
La Manga Formation deposits developed as a widespread 
carbonate system in which shallow and middle ramp deposits 
predominate (Legarreta, 1991; Palma et al., 2007). However, 
Arroyo Los Blancos section mainly represents suspended-
Fig. 5.- A. SEM view of micritic and microsparitic crystals and EDAX spectrum. B. SEM image of typical submicron-size crystals of framboid 
pyrite and EDAX spectrum. 
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load deposition below the storm wave base, under condi-
tions of generally low, although fluctuating, bottom shear 
stress. Rhythmic variations in carbonate contents could be 
explained by fluctuations in the primary production of car-
bonate at shallow settings. 
Conditions of low oxygenation prevailed during sedimen-
tation, and a state of anoxia was likely reached in many time 
intervals, as suggested by the lack of bioturbation and the 
presence of pyrite crystals in the dominant facies. Non bio-
turbated laminated black shale indicate that oxygen levels 
beneath and just above the sediment-water interface were 
Fig. 6.- A. Lithological log of the stud-
ied section showing vertical variations 
of total organic carbon (in %). Palyno-
morphs are absent. B. Non-fluorescent 
amorphous organic matter. Probably 
liptinite remains (%Ro: low reliability). 
C. Disseminated woody fragments. Dark 
brown fluorescent (%Ro: low reliability); 
D. Dark and amorphous organic matter. 
Scattered woody material (high reflec-
tance). E. Disseminated and compact 
woody materials (%Ro: low reliability). 
too low to support a burrowing infauna. Episodic winnow-
ing is documented by skeletal accumulations of thin-shelled 
bivalves (Bositra sp.). The absence of shallow-water fauna 
and the frequent abundance of planktonic fauna indicate rela-
tively deep, hemipelagic conditions.
6. Source rock evaluation 
Total organic carbon (TOC) contents in the Arroyo Los 
Blancos section ranged from 0.88 to 4.33% (Fig. 6A), while 
the maximum hydrogen index (HI) was only 2 mg HC/g TOC. 
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Fig. 7.- A. Time series of Arroyo Los Blancos section constructed from 
thickness of elementary cycles. B. Blackman-Tuckey spectrum, 
showing the presence of the high frequency excentricity cycle. Confi-
dence levels are indicated in dotted lines. 
A
B
TOC contents were compared with TOCs also obtained by 
us in the same stratigraphic interval but in Arroyo La Manga 
(see Fig. 1), 40 km north of the Arroyo Los Blancos. Arroyo 
La Manga Formation section consists of outer ramp facies 
(Palma et al., 2010), i.e., deposits clearly shallower than 
those herein considered. Noticeably, TOC contents for Ar-
royo La Manga varied only from 0.05% to 1.98%, yielding a 
markedly lower average. 
These differences can be interpreted in terms of a higher 
(and more homogeneous through time) oxygenation of the 
sea bottom in the case of Arroyo La Manga, where relatively 
higher oxygen levels would have caused the faster degra-
dation of organic matter. This theory is consistent with the 
dominant facies and palaeontological contents of Arroyo La 
Manga. 
Pyrolysis data derived from the Arroyo Los Blancos sec-
tion also attributed to black shale samples moderate to high 
amounts of organic matter (Fig. 6B-E), and identified types 
IV and III as the main kerogen types. Pyrolysis S values were 
low, which together with the low hydrogen indices obtained, 
suggest poor kerogen convertibility. Organic petrography re-
vealed little to null fluorescence properties of disseminated 
amorphous dark-brown organic matter (fluorescence scale 
after Tyson, 1995).
The low S values and high TOC detected in the samples 
examined suggest the presence of hydrogen at low concen-
trations and overly mature organic matter. T
max
 pyrolisis data 
(410ºC and 450ºC) did not indicate significant changes in ma-
turity. Vitrinite reflectance (%Ro) was 2.39 to 2.97, with an 
average of 2.70, while the thermal alteration index (TAI) was 
4+(5), also indicating over-mature stages. 
7. Cyclostratigraphic analysis
According to its vertical facies variations, in the Arroyo 
Los Blancos section is recognized a notable rhythmicity. 
Our observations indicate a well-ordered hierarchy of cycles, 
manifesting as elementary cycles and bundles of cycles. El-
ementary cycles show a relatively regular thickness in the or-
der of 5 to 30 cm and an average thickness of 16.5 cm.
The rhythmicity observed was characterized through a cy-
clostratigraphic analysis. This entails differentiating cm-scale 
facies couplets considered as elementary cycles (rhythms) 
that represent approximately equivalent time durations. Ac-
cording to our biostratigraphic data, the section of La Manga 
Formation examined covers the early to middle Oxfordian 
age (~3.5 Ma). Dividing the duration of the time interval by 
the number of elementary cycles distinguished gives an av-
erage duration of each cycle of 20.8 ky. This value is in the 
range of the precessional cycle of the Earth’s orbit. 
The chosen variable for the study was rhythm thickness, 
and variations in this variable through the stratigraphic sec-
tion (Fig. 7A) were assessed by spectral analysis for the de-
tection of larger scale (lower frequency) cyclicities. Similar 
approaches for this purpose have been described in the litera-
ture (e.g., Goldhammer et al. 1990; Schwarzacher, 1993; Le-
hmann et al., 1998; Raspini, 2001; Anderson, 2004; Strasser 
et al., 2004; among others).
The Blackman-Tuckey spectrum for the thickness series 
is shown in Figure 7B. The spectrum shows a marked peak 
(above the 95% confidence level) corresponding to 4.5 el-
ementary cycles (~94 ky). This periodicity can be attributed 
to the high frequency eccentricity cycle of the Earth’s orbit. 
Our data thus suggest that the rhythmicity identified in the 
La Manga Formation of the Arroyo Los Blancos section can 
be attributed to environmental changes controlled by regional 
climate variations. In turn, these variations would have been 
modulated by the orbital parameters equinoctial precession 
and eccentricity. Data from other Jurassic deposits are con-
sistent with this rhythmicity and interpretation (e.g., Weedon 
et al., 1999; Strasser et al., 2004; Husinec and Read, 2007).
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8. Tectono-sedimentary model
The Oxfordian in the Neuquén Basin was characterized by 
the development of a broad carbonate ramp represented by 
La Manga Formation (Legarreta 1991; Palma et al. 2007). In 
this ramp, both facies patterns and accumulation rates varied 
spatially and temporarily, mainly in response to eustatic and 
tectonic factors. Eustatic changes have been explored in stud-
ies examining the shallow sedimentary successions of this 
unit (Palma et al., 2007). However, understanding tectonic 
controls requires a different approach whereby local changes 
in deposit thickness and facies patterns need to be considered.
Despite the dominance of shallow water carbonates over 
vast areas of the basin, a tectonically inherited palaeotopog-
raphy, as well as synsedimentary fault-controlled block 
movements, seem to have determined the existence of ar-
eas of notably greater water-depths, in which the prevailing 
sedimentary conditions were hemipelagic. This is the case of 
the Arroyo Los Blancos area, where local deep-water facies 
deposition prevailed during the middle Oxfordian. Neigh-
bouring areas show notable palaeoceanographic differences. 
The relatively deep marine deposits of Arroyo Los Blancos 
have also been observed in areas such as Yeseras Grandes. 
However, in zones close to Arroyo La Manga and Codo del 
Blanco (Palma et al., 2012, 2013) time-equivalent deposits 
correspond to outer ramp facies.
Interestingly, in all outcrops, the deposits of the top of La 
Manga Formation are characterized by low-energy, subtidal 
and peritidal facies (Palma et al., 2013), showing a sharp, 
non-transitional, contact between deep marine/outer ramp 
deposits and peritidal deposits.This probably reflects an inter-
val of rapidly decreasing accommodation causing a regional 
forced regression (Palma et al., 2010, 2013). 
The tectono-sedimentary framework for the deposits of Ar-
royo Los Blancos and nearby areas is modelled in figure 8. 
In the model, the relatively deep, organic matter-rich facies 
of La Manga Formation would have been deposited in the 
deeper areas of topographic lows, where bathymetric and en-
vironmental constraints determined their accumulation and 
preservation. These topographic lows were controlled by tilt-
ing and differential subsidence of tectonic blocks bounded 
by normal (listric) faults, probably inherited from previous 
extensional tectonics of Late Triassic - Early Jurassic age. 
This palaeo-topographic landscape of highs and lows 
would have controlled both local maximums of water-depth 
and the confining of deep waters. Such deep waters were 
Fig. 8.- Block diagram of the Los Blancos area showing different subsident blocks and depositional environments of the La Manga Formation.
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subjected to stratification, starving and, in consequence, the 
installation of dysaerobic to anaerobic environmental condi-
tions at the sea bottom. These conditions were dominant for 
nearly 3.2 m.y., allowing the accumulation of large amounts 
of organic-matter.
Organic matter contents of 1.20 to 4.53% were recorded 
in Arroyo Los Blancos (versus 2% maximum for the outer 
ramp facies of Arroyo La Manga). Although our vitrinite re-
flectance, thermal alteration index and pyrolysis (T
max
) data 
indicate overmature stages in the Atuel depocenter, in oth-
er locations of the basin, these deep marine facies could be 
excellent source rocks, as well as excellent unconventional 
reservoirs (shale-gas/oil). In effect, organic matter-rich facies 
and the remarkable orbital-controlled rhythmicity of these 
deposits, resemble those of the Tithonian-Valanginian Vaca 
Muerta Formation (e.g., Kietzmann et al., 2011, 2014) that 
constitutes the main unconventional oil reserve of the Neu-
quén Basin. 
9. Conclusions
La Manga Formation (Callovian-Oxfordian) represents the 
development of a vast carbonate ramp in the Neuquén Basin, 
which is characterized by the dominance of shallow and mid-
dle ramp deposits. However, in tectonically controlled set-
tings, deeper deposits also exist, and these feature organic 
matter-rich facies of possible economic interest. The key 
points emerging from this study of the succession of these 
relatively deep deposits in Arroyo Los Blancos (southern 
Mendoza Province) are:
1) The sedimentation mechanism was mainly suspended-
load deposition on quiet sea floors located probably below 
storm-wave base. Low oxygenation conditions prevailed dur-
ing sedimentation, and a state of anoxia was reached across 
several time intervals, as suggested by the presence of: a) 
organic-rich shales, b) undisrupted lamination in most facies, 
c) pyrite framboids, and d) absence or scarcity of trace fossils 
and benthic fauna. Only isolated Chondrites and occasional 
low-oxygen tolerant bivalves (Bositra sp.) were detected. 
Thin graded beds of wackestones and accumulations of 
slightly reworked shells of bivalves suggest sporadic rework-
ing of the sea floor by weak currents. 
2) Carbonate contents vary throughout the section, prob-
ably as the consequence of changes in the primary production 
of carbonate at shallow settings. Cyclostratigraphic analysis 
of this feature suggests that these variations were controlled 
by environmental/climate changes consistent with the Earth’s 
orbital parameters of precession and eccentricity. 
3) TOC contents and different types of organic matter were 
assessed by organic petrology, Rock-Eval pyrolysis and ther-
mal maturity indicators. The low pyrolysis S yields accompa-
nied by low hydrogen indices observed suggest poor kerogen 
convertibility. Vitrinite reflectance (%Ro) was 2.39 to 2.97, 
averaging at 2.70, while the thermal alteration index (TAI) 
was 4+(5), indicating overmaturity.
4) The model for the tectono-sedimentary framework of 
the succession and neighbouring areas proposed here sug-
gests that the relatively deep organic matter-rich facies of 
the La Manga Formation were deposited in the deepest areas 
of topographic lows, where bathymetric and environmental 
constraints determined their accumulation and preservation. 
These topographic lows were controlled by tilting and dif-
ferential subsidence of tectonic blocks bounded by normal 
(listric) faults, probably inherited from previous extensional 
tectonics of Late Triassic - Early Jurassic age. 
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